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WILLIAME. CHANDLER was elected

United States Senator in New Hamp-
shire, to fill the unexpired term of the

late Senator Pike.

NINETY-six THOUSAND men are in

the United States postal service and

Postmaster General Vilas may be con-

sidered the greatest general of a civil

force in the world.

CENTRE county lvepublicaus will

hold their county convention on Tues-

day, July 19tb. The primary elec-

tions will be held on tho Saturday

previous, the 16th pros.

FRANKLIN county democrats hold

their convention last Tuesday ,and tho

session is reported a very harmonious

one throughout. They nominated
candidates for treasurer, prothonotary,
clerk of the courts, register and re-

corder and county commissioners.

QUEER, isn't it? The democratic
governor of New York recently ap-

pointed Col Fred D. Grant, oldest
son of U. S. Grant, quarantine com-
missioner of New York City, and the

republican senate of that state prompt-
ly rejected him. Here is food for
thought.

THE republican state convention
will be held in Harrisburg on the sev-

enteenth of August The democratic
state convention willtake place in Al-
lentown, August 31st. Both conven-
tions willhave to nominate candidates
for state treasurer and judge of su-
preme court.

IN several cases the courts have re
cently decided that farmers who build
barbed wire fences along the public
roads, are responsible for any and all
damage resulting to other people's
liye stock there-frora. It may be
well for farmers everywhere to bear
this in mind.

EDITOR O'BRIEN, of the Emerald
Isle, has discovered one country at

least where the queen's money will
not bay a railroad ticket. He could
not purchase a ticket on the Delaware
& Hudson road with English bank
notes or sovereigns. In all other
countries O'Brien has found the En-
glish coin the best

ACCORDING to the calendar the year
1888 willbe a leap year, beginning
with a Sunday and ending with a
Monday. There will be five eclipses
and Yenus will be the reigning planet.
The political prospects for the year
1888 are, the republican party will
make a big leap into obscurity, the
year will begin with the Democrats in
power and end with a victory for the
democratic party, and Cleveland will
be the reigning planet,who willeclipse
all the stars in the Republican sky. If
we prove a false prophet, we'll take it
all back.

EX-SPEAKER RANDALL in conversa-
tion with a reporter on the Revenue
question said that be believed the
house favored the repeal of the tobacco
tax. He thicks there will be an effort
made to revjse the tariff, but he sees
no necessity for an extra session.
While he earnestly hopes there may
be no financial legislation which is
likely to disturb the present satisfac-
tory economic conditions, be admits
that the revenue must be reduced.
His evident reluctance to tamper with
the tariffat this stage is no doubt a

sign that be looks ahead to the com-
ing presidential campaign and consid-
ers itfor the best of the party to leave
good enough alone.

.
NEVER mind the farmer ! but take

good care of the corporations, seems
to be Governor Beayer's motto. A-
mong his bulk ofvetoed appropriations
is the one of $40,000 to the state agri-
cultural board and another of SSOOO
to the annual agricultural exhibitions
of the grangers at Williams Grove.
He says there is no money to spare
for such things. But when the people
ask for a revenue law which will tax
the rich corporations and which would
provide ample funds for such things
he turns a deaf ear to their appeals.
Welf.we must not forget that the cor-
porations made Beaver governor and \
one favor is worth another.

WHAT about the revcuuo bill siuce
Governor Reaver bluntly refuses to

call an extra session of tho Legisla-
ture ? This is a question that puzzles
many and there seems to be no other
way but to submit to tho governor's
unbending will. But popular senti-
ment is in favor ol having the revenue
bill made a law and tho people and its
representatives in the legislature very
reluctantly acquiesce in Reaver's ulti-
matum. Tho press all over tho state

is verv outspoken in the matter and
freely condemns the governor's refusal
to listen to reason and common sense.
Rut all that amounts to nothing when
the selfish interests of corporations
and corporation men are at stake.

-?-

IN reference to the opening up of
the Connellsville coke ovens, an ac-
count of which will bo found in auoth-
er column, the Philadelphia Sunday
Times says this editorially :

The fact that Friek fc Co , the larg-
est firm of coke producers in the Con-
nollsvillo syndicate, have yielded to

tho strikers who have been demanding
a per cent, advance ever since ar-
bitration failed to result iu their favor,

probably means that the great strike
is virtually ended after a duration of

six weeks. The single thing to be
regretted about this result is the pre-
cedent for the rejection of arbitration
which is established thereby. In all
other respects the end of the strike is

the cause for congratulation. Many
iron furnaces and mills have been
loreed to shut down for lack of coke,
and now that they are free to start up
again work will bo given to thous-
ands of wage-workers who have lately
suffered for no fault of their own. If
the coke syndicate will bo more reas-
onable hereafter in the latitude of
choice which it allows its employes in
the selection cf arbitrators, its defeat
will be less conspicuous next time.

?Sore or inflamed eyes speedily cured
by the use of Darby's Prophylactic
Fluid. It allays the inflammation and

irritation and is peculiarly efficacious
by reason of its power in cleansing and
destroying all poison ms matter. Chaf-

ing, bruises, humors, eruptions, boils
and sores and those more serious and

tenacious maladies, Scald Head, Salt
Rheum and Erysipelas, are speedily
cured by the Fluid.

WAS 111XtlTON LETTKIt.

(From our regular correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Juue 13, ISS7.

I may mention as an echo of the Nation-
al Drill, that half of the small boys of
Washington are so thoroughly infused with

the military order of the times, that daily

they can !K seen in hands, marching in

the streets, wearing paper caps, with sticks

for guns, while the uniform of those soldiers

in embyTO is really picturesque, and they
present arms and drill to the tap of the

drum with pretty fair decision.

The only colored man in the Signal Ser-

vice has been dismissal for inefficiency and

irregularity of moral conduct, after he lias

had a 1letter chance of reform than would

bo given a white man under similar circum-
stances.

Recently a great numlierof printers have

been discharged by Public Printer Benedict
and there will I**quite a nutnlier of clerks
dismissed from the Patent Office and tue

Treasury on July Ivthe reduction in force

being made necessary by A decreased aj>-

propriation bill.
Tho almost forgotten fact that Win. A.

Wheeler act l IJS Vice President of the I -

nited States one term, was recalled by his

death, and half masting the Hags n public

buildings in this city on the day of his j
funeral. Mr. Wheeler, after retiring from

office, like Hayes, his principal in the theft

of the Presidency in l7d, drppd from
public regard, with the contempt and exe.

oration of all truly honest men, living the

remainder of his days in such painful re-

morse and obscurity, that l>oth his mind
and hotly became the easy prey of insidious
disease.

The people of Washington are gratified to

learn of the improvement in the condition of

their beloredfellow citizen, thewcaltbyhauk

er and philanthropist, Mr. W. W. (Vrco-

r.m who lately was prostrated with paraly-
sis, which at first caused much concern. Mr.

Corcoran's large benefactions to the city are

the famous C'oreorans Art tiallory, with its

fine collections of paintings and pictures,
ami the Louise Home, where tho gentle-
women in reduced circumstances may find
refuge in their declining days. Although
Mr. Corcoran Is In his Bpth year, it is hojx d

he may !>e spared for years f Ixmefleencc
and usefulness for he is an honor and bless-

ing to his country and to the world.
The National Bilks have accepted an in-

vitation to participate in the competitive
dril at Chicago, Inext Octolior. The West-
ern IKIJS would do well to hsk to their

laurels, Ifthey expect to defeat the Capital's
crack company.

There is a curious coincidence in the fact
that no sooner does the man from Maine set

sail for Europe, than the Irish American
club of New York licgins to lssun Mr
Blaine for President, declaring that while
they have no objection to the other candi-

dates, the head of the old ticket is the man

of their choice above all others. Well, the
Democrats will fervently wish the Irish.-

Americcn* success in their endeavor to re-

nominate Mr, Blaine, Bt fear that lIO|M- will

not lie realized. This Blaine talk, and the

farther fact that the New Hampshire Re-

publicans have resurrected, and are about

to send to the U, 8, Senate Bill Chandler,
political lsiss, notorious corruptionist, and

as ha<l a* all, the fraudulent President's tool

and underling, conclusively demonstrates
that more than one defeat will be required
to chasten the Republican party.

Ifthe people of Washington could decide
the question, I believe Secretary Lamar,
would surely succeed to the vacancy in the

Supreme Court, but we have it from good
authority that the Secretary does not desire

the position, as it would shelve him for life,
and deprive the Nation?as his friends

think?of the great ability of this eminent

statesman In its cabinet# and councils,
where he is lx.\st fitted to serve and shine.

As the Grand Army of the Republic is

incubating another "Dependent Pension
Bill", which they will urge the next Con-

gress to pass, it is probable that Prescident
Cleveland's veto will again be tho country's
only safeguard against a measure so unjust
ami ruinous,

Excitement in Texas,

Great excitement has been caused In the vi-
cinity of l'arls. Tex, by the remarkable recov-
ery of Mr. J. K. Corjey, who was so helpless he
could not turn in bed, or raise ids head j every-
body said lie was dying of consumption. A
trial bottle of l)r. King's New Discovery was
scut him. Findiug relief, he bought a large
bottle and a box ol Dr. King's New Life Pills;
by the time he hud takeu two boxes of l'ills
and two bottles of the Discovery, he was well
and had gained in flesh thirty-six pounds.

Trial Bottles of this Great Discovery lor Con-
sumption free at J. Liseuhuth's.

Miscellaneous News.
Hanged by a Hair,

A Johnstown boy seeing a sparrow's
nest in a tree near the house disturbed
climbed op to discover the cause and
there found tho sparrow hanging hv the
neck dead. Due of the hairs used in
making the nest got twisted around
the bird's neck and she was hanged.

1\ 11. Saxton, of Luteino county,
was a soldier in tho late war. Ho was
several times wounded. Ho went
home on a furlough, had It renewed,
but was unable to go back at its expir-
ation. Tho war closed and he was
mutked as n deserter, lie applied for
a pension hut was refused. A year ago
ho died of a broken heart. A few days
ago his attorney received his honorable
discharge.

A YENF.KAIILKPRELATE DEAD.

Demise of HKhop sie\ ens of Pennsyl-
vania,

PHILADELPHIA, June 12.? Right
Rev. Wiu. Bacon Stevens, I>. D.,
LL. D , bishop of the diocese of Penn-
sylvania of the Protestsnt Episcopal
chursh.died at his residence in this city
yesterday, aged 72 years. Rinhop Ste-
vens was a native of Bath, Me.,

A bottle of Curtis* Carmelite Cor-
dial should occupy the handy corner of
every traveller's satchel No prudent
peison will think of undertaking a Jour-
ney involving chances of climate, diet
and water, without first procuring a
bottle. It never fails ! It never disap-
points ! Money r funded in every case
when a single bottle, as directed, fails
to cure any case of cholera, dysentery,
cholera morbus, diarrhoea, cramps,
pains in the bowels, or any intestinal
irritation. Sold by all dealers.
JOUXSTOX, UOLLOWA YA CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, P.i.

He Will flu i'uatless fur a Lung Time,

Jack Shaw is tho name of a promi-
nent republican politician of Shenan-
doah, this state. Yesterday he passed
through this city and created no little
excitement at tfie depot. He was neat-
ly dressed, but was coatless. It is
learned that during the Blaine-Cleve-
land campaign Mr. Snaw worked hard
for the Plumed Knight, and when he
learned of his defeat he exclaimed :

"I'llnever wear a coat while a demo-
cratic president occupies the White
House." He has kept his promise. lie
has just returned from a trip to Scht-
land, which trip he also made coat less.
In winter lie dons two or three sails :>f
underclothing and thus is enabled to

withstand the cA&.?Hnrrisburij I'a-
Iriot.

Mr. lllalne n Slek Man,

NEW YORK, June 13.?Ex Speaker
Keifer, of Ohio, in conversation with a
Mail ami Express reporter to-day about
Mr. Blaine, said; "Mr. Blaine's true
reason for going is to rfcujmrate his
health His health is in a very preca-
rious condition, although it is given
out that he is well and robust. I have
it from an inside source and there can
be no doubt about tlie general physical
debility of Mr. Blaine. When Mr
Blaine was out west and had a little
spell of sickness I was attending to
some law cases iu Kansas. I saw sev-
eral men who had talked with the sur-
geons and doctors that attended Mr.
Blaine and they aM stated that his phy-
sicians had pronounced him in very
delicate health generally, and totally
unable to stand a severe attack of ill-
ness."

Too much Fun for Comfort.

CHICAGO, June 12.?Sarah Bern-
hardt, the French actress doing this
country, and tier pet tiger cub, Minette
had a royal time at ttie hotel which
was not quite so pleasant fur other par-
ties concerned. Mine. Bernhardt or-
dered a special dish for the cub. When
it was Lrought in by the waiter the
hungry young tiger made a spring and
fastened iiis teeth iu the arm of the
terrified attendaut, which caused him
to utter a howl of agony and hastily
deposits his assailant's dinner on tlie
richly carpeted floor. The waiter re-
tired, and soon afterward found it
necessary to call a physician to dress
the wound. His injuries are said to be
quite serious and blood poisoning is
feared. The cub also attempted to bite
the head waiter, but the latter was too

alert. Mme. Bernhardt was much a-
mused over the little episode, but the
waiter proposes to sue for damages.

Nearly a Million Lost by Fire.

NEW YORK, June 11.?Ilayemyer's
Greenpoint sugar refinery was com-
pletely destroyed by fire early this
morning. The premises comprised
three massive brick buildings, with a
frontage of 250 feet on Commercial
street and extending buck nearly 3<K)

feet to the Newton creek shore. The
flames originated in the stamping room
?a department where the paper labels
for banel heads were stajQi>ed with
stencils, and worked through to the
drying room on Hie second story of the
the central building.

Tne contents of tlie immense struc-
tures were dry and immflamable. Day-
light showed tottering wal's, smoulder- !
ing ruins, a street rendered impassable
by fallen debris, and a corps of fhemen
still working steadily. Lu'er tho hook
and ladder men got to work and were
busy all day pulling down the danger-
ous walls.

GOOD NEWS FROM HUNT fMGDON,

The Car Works, Long Idle, Will Soon

bo Kunuliiff Once More,

HUNTINGDON, Pa., June 12,?An
enthusiastic citizens' meeting was held
in the o(era house here last night to
take action on the proposition of sever-
al New York and Philadelphia capital-
ists represented by President Corbitr,
of tlie Reading railroad. Alfred Sulley,
of New Yotk, and Charles Scott, of
Philadelphia, to purchase and operate
the Huntingdon car works, which have
been .die since 1883. The syndicate
proposed to purchase and enlarge the
works, provided certain lots adjoining
the works be donated for that purpose.
Attire meeting to-night $3,000 more
than enough for the purchase of the
ground, was subscribed. The financial
backers are heavy New York bankers,
and the company will start in with a
contract for 3,000 cars, involving an
outlay of $1,000,(XX). The failure of
the car works four years ago was a
serious blow to the business interests
of this place, and the assurance of a
speedy and permanent resumption of
the industry which will afford over 500
men employment is hailed witli un-
bounded enthusiasm. The works will
be started in thirty days,

?A. 'Crownover, Saulsbury, IV,,
writes \ 'J. A. McDonald.

Dear Sir Your Liver Pills are giv-
ing good satisfaction here, and there is
quite a demand springing up for them.
Please send me three boxes at

once, as I am out and some of my cus-
tomers won't have any other.'

Comment needless. Dissatisfied pur-
chasers can have their money refunded,

J OIIXS TON, HOLIOWA Y& CO.,
Philadelphia Agents.

Sold by J. Eisenhuth. M.Uiheih),Pa.

Start 1 !?; I'p the 4'oke Ovens.

l'lTTsiii itG, .lutie 12.?There is c >n
steiuutiun among operatoiß bolli in and
onl of the coke syndicate In cqnso
(|ueiicu of the Frick coke eotnimny,
otherwise known as Carnegie, I'liipps
& Co , order in g 11 resumption of work
of their VHfloue coke plants which uie
rated as producing one-fourth of the
total output of coke produced hy the
syndicate, and graiiting the advance
demanded by their sinking enipl iyes,
regardless of the interests of other pto*

dIK'SIS.
The ('arnegies own a majority of the

stock in the II (J. Flick coke conq>any
and the t'ainegies want coke and want

it badly. Several days ago Henry
I'hippx informed 11. ('. Frick,the man-
ager of the company, that the coke op*
eiators had ladter grant the advance
demanded hy the workmen hi the t'on-
lu-lsville region. Mr. Frick was of a
different mind. The ('arnegies still
insisted that the sit ike al tin l vvoiks in
which they were interested at least
mu*t close, and .Mr, Frick thereupon
tendered his resignation. The Car*

I negies elected Henry J. l'iilpps, jr., of
! Carnegles Bros, it Co., manager in
stead.

Mr. l'hipps notified his supetintend-
ents to gtanl an advance of 12 per
cent., and wmk was resumed al most
of the!* ovens.

The Verdict Fnuiiliiious.
\V,D.Bult, Druggist, Rtppq*. Intl., testifies:

'"lean ieiuuiim-inl Eleetrle lilttors as tlie very
t i--t reiiualy. Every buttle suUl lias given iv-

j Ref In every case. One man t<>k *|v bottles.
I unit was cured ofßlieumatismof la years'stand-
? Ing." Abraham Uqiv.dr\u25a0Ugglst.Rellevlllc.Oliie,

j affirms 1 "The lu-st selling medicine I ever
handled lu my -J.'><-.o.s' expertenee, l> Electric

! Rltters
" Tluni- md* of other* liave added their

te*Utnony. *? thai the verdict isuuanluion* that
Electric hitters do cure all disease* of tin- Liv-
er, Kidneys or Itlaod. only a half dollar a but-
tle at J. Llscnhulh'.* drug store.
(ieneral Sheridan Pledges Ills Life.

ST. LOUIS, Juno 12.?General Noble
and Colonel l>ver have received a long
letter from (Jeneiul Sheridan in which
he discusses at some length the recent
muddle regarding tlie invitation of

; President Cleveland to visit St. Louis
'during the Grand Army encampment

! and of it he says : "Mr. Cleveland is
! President of the United States, hy a

I fair election of all our people, and is
! commander-in-chief of the army and
navy of the United States, free to come

land go wherever the jurisdiction of
this, our national government,extends!
He may visit any fort or ship, where

. the national tlag will be lowered to
| manifest tespecl to him and his < dice,
and should a foreign ship fail to do
him full honors none will he so quick to
resent an insult as the members of tlie
Grand Array of the ltepnblic, who
periled life and limb to make that ll.tg
respected at home and abroad. The
idea of his being insulted much less en
Hungered, should tie tie on the stand a-

I long side of our commander-in-chief.
General Fuiichild, when the (Land

, Army is ias.*u.g review, seems to la-
monstrous, and I will pledge my life
that no lowa soldier willdo go unmanly
an act, and should Mr. Cleveland ac-
cept t tie invitation 1 hone lie will at
tetd tlie patadeof tie Grand Aiuiyof
the !{epub!ic at St.Louis. I will stand
by his tide or march past in the rank*
of the Hansom post, as may be ordered
by General Fairchild."

A POWKKFI'L I1()I>Y.

Figures Which Show the Strength

ami Operations of the Lutheran

Church.

OMAIIA, June 12.? 1n the Lutheran
synod yesterday, the atatistcal secreta-
ry, tlie Kev. Sylvauus Stall, read his
report, covering a period of one year,
showing from the reports of the dis-
trictsynods that woo connected with
the general synod during lsß<>, 1,246

churches and I8." stations. Losses by
death were 2,217; dismissed by certifi.
cate 2,799; excommunicated, 1.940
Accessions for tlie same period were :

By infant baptisms. 8,192; adults bap
tism. 1,060; restorations. 683; commu-
nicant membership, 234.7(0. The 11

! naucial report showed tlie value of
! church property in the General Synod
to be sf,sjl,Ol7;lndebtedness SlOS.avJ,-
31; local expenses for all objects, SBO,-

} 352, 84. Of tlie Sunday schools there
! are 922, with 326 otlicers and teachers,
19,026 KChoUrs. 120.370 contributors,

; coutributiug #00.547.50 and 10,215
| members ot the childrens' missionary
societies. The benevolence of the Syn-
ods was reported as follows: General
Synod treasury, $2,215,05; Synodical
treasury, $1,6Q5.G7; home missions,

oliurch extension, $18,283.*
! 69; benefactory education, $14,065.20;
Woman's missionary society. cl3, 127,-
93: pastors' fund, $1,649 53. orphans'
home. $3,812.29. external ohj<-ct5.841,-
877,58. Total benevolence, $153,312.-
98. Tne Synod willmeet next year in
Alleghmy City.

lmpurities of thf- blood often cause
great annoyance at th is s< ason; Hood's
Satsauariila polities the blood, and
cures all buch affections.

A Woman floes for a Fortune and
Never Kpturns A Yei-y Btrange

Case of Kidnapping.

VASSAR.MICI)., June 12.?A remark-
able case of kid'.apping and toblwry in
which a Tuscola county woman is tlie
victim, has just been made public here
Last fall Mrs. Albert Bro >ks, of Juni-
ata, Tuscola county, went to Denver to

take poßSe.*stop of in cash and
real estate left her, she said, by an un-
cle. She reached Denver safely, re-
ceived the money, and made arrange-

ments for the ma-.agement of the
projierty. Since that tim nothing has
been heard of the woman, and several
weeks ago Mr. Brooks went west to
unravel the mystery.if possible, lie
has returned and reports no cluo of
the missing woman and that lie placed
the ma'ter in the hands of detectives.
A sister of Mrs. Brooks who also re-
ciived SBO,O 0 from the uncle, has put
SIO,OOO in the hands of Denver otlicers
to he used in finding her sister. Since
Mr, Brooks' return home he has re-
ceive d a letter from his wife, n ailed at
Boston, but endorsed by the post-ollice
autliqrites as having been forwarded
from California for mailing. The let
ter is a plea for help. It says Unit she
(Mrs. Brooks) is held a captive hy a
gang of men, who haye already secured
$20,000 of her money and are deter-
mined to have it all. Tito woman's
oiptors tortured her in every imagina-
ble way. Hl.e does not 3av where the
place of confinement is. Last week a
Denver detective at work upon the
case wired MI, Brooks that he discov-
ered the building in which Mrs. Brooks
is imprisoned but had not been able to
communicate with her. To add to the
mystery, T. North, a Vassar banker,
received a package of letters written hy

Tuscola county people to Mrs. Btooks,
but no reason is given for sending

them. Mr. Brooks is a poor man, and
he has expended largely of his meagre
means to discover the whereabouts of
his wife and explain tho mystery.

?Oh ! Oh ! This howling.jumping
taging toothache! I would give any-
thing for relief. Well, it won't cost
you much. 15 cents willget you a hot
tie of the Great Zingara Toothache
Drops. Guaranteed. For toothache
and neuralgia tlie Great 2ingara has no
equa'. Keep them in the house, they
may save you hours of agony.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.,
Sold by J. Eiseiihqtli, MiUheim, pa

Hart-lay I'i'iikUtility.

MT. IIOLI.Y, N. J., Juno 13.?Bar-
clay lYak lias b-*en guilty of murder in
the ftist decree on tlo cliurtr of mur-
dering Mary Anderson. The judge's
Chirac was finished al II HU this morn*
ai dat 11..r 5 the jury retired. It wan
2 o'clock when the tinging of the couit
house bell announced that the jury had
agreed upon a verdict. In a few mm-
litis the court room was packed. Short*
ly after Constable liurr brought the
hoy prisoner down the isle. Peak
IOIIRI d pale and anxious, tint he walktd
do-Ail the aisle with a<* Ibu step and
took his seat in the dock. Atmut half
past two o'clock the jury Died in, and
Foreman Kmlicolt, in iespouse to the
court clerk's inquiry, said in a clear
voice lh.tt rang through the court loom
and fall upon Barclay 1 Yak's ears like
a knell, "Guilty of mutder in the (list

degree."
After the adjournment of court Jo-

seph W. Kiulicott, the foreman of the
jury, sahl : "Wo stood for conviction
ftout the llrst. We took only one luij*
lot. Fitat we voted as t > whether the
gill committed suicide,then as to weth
er Barclay IYak shot her, and then as
to whet her it was tumder in the Ural
degree. Only one vote was net-did to
decide each of these three points.
There was no hesitation ; no argument
was needed; but we all felt that we
could not hiing in any other verdict. I
think our prompt notion redects credit
upon us for our fidelity and our dcsiie
to do our duty. I wish we could have
brought in another verdict, but it was
impossible."

BI.OOMINGTOX. Ills, Sep. 18. 1882.
Messrs. i-\ J. Cheney A (Jo., Toledo,

Ohio Have taken Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Had catarih all my life ;am 48
years old. Had asthma 19 years, and
a dieadful cough for five years. Have
taken everything ; went to the Hot
Springs; I have doctored with the doc-
tors here; 1 have done nothing but take
medicine for l'J veers. When I com-
menced using Hall's Catarrh Cure 1
wan almost dead. I sent for the doctor
the day I got Hall's Catarrh Cure and
I told him that 1 would die auy way
and that I w.uUl liy your medicine. I
was very bad. How I suffered for 9
years! I could hardly breatlie at times.
1 saw Hall's Catarrh Cure advertised
in the papers suit commenced taking it.
I would have been under the ground to-
day if it had not been for that. I have
not. had one bad spell of coughing since.
In breathing my head feels well and I
am well. It lias done me a thousand
dollars worth of good. There are ten
of my friends, on seeing what it had
done for me, taking it, and it is helping
tliem. I only wish that every one who
lias catuirli, asthma and a bad cough
could see me. so that I could tell tliem
all to take it. All that know me here
know how I have suffered, (I have
been here since ISSS.) and say to tne

that "I am so glad that you found
something that could cure you." Ev-
eryone savs, "how much letter you
look." The doctors say they are glad
I fouud Hall's Caiariit Cure as they
could not cure me.

I cannot express my gratitude to you
for the good Hall's Catarrh Cure has
done me. You can use as much of this
letter as will do the aflVcted gotxl. l'ub
lisli it to the whole world?it is all true
and they shouhl*knnw it.

JOSEPHINE CHRISMAX,
?luO East North Street.

Announcements.

77m- /ot/mrid'/ art th> />.-.'<** chiirtfCil fvr
amiouineni' iiliin thi* / Vu.(?
7'reatitrrr, f.i.00 ; nit .rA< ojttrru, fS.OO.

fell Ellin*.
We arc auiU"'lA' , >L T 1 announce ASOIIEW .1.

OcKKK- of Mile-lw n-hlp. as a e.ilxtltlalc lur
Sliortl!.subject to the decision of the Democrat-
1c County Conventi<ui.

W> ARE authorized to announce WILLIAM
luii.EK, of Rentier township, a- a candidate for
Slo-i ill. subject to the decision ot the Democrat-
ic County Convention

We ar- authorized to announce .lons Q.
Mil.is. of Huston township, a* u candidate for
Sheriff, subject to the declslou of the Demo-
cratic County Convention,

We are authorised to announce j.J. Hoy. of
Marion township, us a candidate for Sheriff,
subject To the decision of the Democratic
County Convention

THE ASCLIKU.

We arc authorized t< announce J icon His EN-
MCTH, of AitUUeim Borough. as a candidate for
County Treasurer, *ut>J*ct t>. the ('acajou u(
the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorised to announee JOSHUA T.
POTTKU. of Poller townshi)). as a candidate for
County Trejsnrer.siibjcct m ilie decision of the
tVmocrallc County Convention.

We an* authorized to announce Jostra
SMITH, of Gregg township, a* a candidate foi
County Treasurer, siilijeet to the decision of
tiie Democratic County Convent jun.

We tire atitiiorlaed to uunounce GEORGE W.
Spaxfai.HH. of Potior tow usti |p, UM a candidate
for County Treasurer, subject to the decision
of ttiu Democratic County convention.

REGISTER.
We are authmfzed to announce XV.J.CARI IN.

of Miles township, a* a candidate for Register,
subject to the decision o< the Democratic Couu-
ty Convention.

We are authorized to announce -IQHN A.
lit PP. of College township, a * a candidate tor
lU-gl*t'-r,subject to the decision 61 the Demo-
cratic Couut.v OuuveoUou.

RKCORUER.
We are authorized to announce I>. L. ZEHHT,

of MiilliefmBorough, as a enndtdafp for the
oilier ot Heeurder, sybjret to I|io decision of
the DeupK-ri.tiu County Convention.

We are authorized to announce W.GALKK
MOIIHI.-ON. of Worth township, as a candidate
for Itecorder. subject -to the deci-ion of the
Demoeratic County convention.

COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce .1 008 KMER.

I'K of IVnn township, for eoiiiiiii-si<>ner, sub-
ject to Democratic rules.

We are nutliorized to announce M. s. KIEI-
LER. of Itinnes lowusliiii. for Coiuiuissioufir,
subject to Dimoeratic rup-s.

LEGAL JIDVERWSEMEtfTS
A DMINISTUATOK'B SALE OF REAL ES-
J\ TATK ?The undersigned. administra-
tor of the estate of Samuel Kupp.late of Haines
township, deceased, will sell at i>ullie sale on
the premises of decedent, on

SATURDAY. JL VE2STM. IW.
at 1 o'clock, ji. ii|., the following described real
estate:

That certain tract of land, situate in Haines
township, halfway between Woodward and Co-
burn, hounded by landsu( W, 11. fteffen, Mich-
ael Cornian and others, containing

SEVENTEEN ACRES, MOIIE on LESS,
Tlic one half of it i* In good cultivation, the

other half well timlered with pine and hem-
lock. Thereon erected a

DWELLING HOUSE. RANK RAHN, and all the
necessary outbuilding*. A spring of water,
and an orchard <d choice fruit on the premises.

Terms will lie made known on dav ot sale.
EI'HUAI M UtIPP.

Adpiiiiist|ator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters of
administration having been granted lot he

undersigned on the estate of Rebecca Eraser,
late of M lies towi ship, deceased, all persons
knowing themselves Indebted to said estate are
hereby requested to make immediate payment
and those having claims against (he same to
present tliem duly proven for settlement.

JOHN WOLF,
21 -6t Administrator.

NOTICE. -Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned lias applied tor one hundred

acres of unimproved tunas, sitnate In Haines
te-'iislilp, Centre Co., Pa., adjoining lands of
George Calhoun on tho east , Lewis Dorinan on
the sou'li, John Rowersox or vacant on the
west, and Andrew Wert, on the north.

J. R. RARNEIt,
May 24th. IXB7. 21-

SETTI.ICM RNT NOTlCE.? Notice Is hereby given

that all accounts owing to Grenoble, Hart-
ges & Co. must lie settled within thirty days
from date of this notice, otherwise t|iey will no
placed in the hand* qf tho proper parties for
collection. The books are with the undersign-
ed at their office, at coburn, Pa.
May OTth, IBt7. GRENOBLE, BAUTGES & Co.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?IN THE ORPHAN'S
COURT OK CENTRE COUNTY, ESTATE OK

MICHAEL NYU, LATE OR HAINES TOWNSHIP,
I>EC'l>. The undersigned having been appoint-
ed by said Court an auditor to make and report
distribution of the balance in t lie hands ot 11.
K. Duck. Administrator c. t. a. of said deceilent,
to and among those legally entitled to receive
the same, will meet the parties in interest at
his office In Bellcfonte, Pa. Monday .June 13th.
1887 at 10 o'clock, a. m. to perform the duties of
*nd appointment, when and where those in fR.
terest. ifthpy dc-spx*. cijn attt ml.
23-31, J. 0. MEYKB

Auditor,

Specific

DISEASE.
fiVMDTHMCB iMllrf .r l* 1 IMI 111 mouth:
CI V l¥lI I U IVV O I ? ht< 1 *lutr ir "'ic<l
wiih 4 I'fotiifui. JMIII in the iai k, r )*4iit?OAM
BiUiakrn f>r ktirir i ifiaiu M>ur ?<omui k i IOM of p*

bi-ttU' |< im timet ti uivc t ai. l waU ii iAkti. of tn<ti|felion;
H iMilrii yami at i.l . U.*rUallrrniclyt

an l Ui. lirati'!?r \ I .1 inrittory, %*ith a |MIH(UIacn*
?aiioii *<t hAvMiy fdt lei I MIdo Mitucmiiijfti< Ii "ugltt to
have twen done; debility | low spirit*; a thick, yellow
a||>rAran<.*of th* hkin ami ryes; a dry < outfit; ifvet, real*
leaaneaa; the urine u hsuiay ami lutfl*tuiorcd. aud, U
allowed loaiaml. dr|*ouia a MNIHUCIK.

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR.
Pt ItKI.Y VKGKTAIII.K,

k* itftciuAL tncitic roR

Malaria, Dyspepsia,
Coiiatipatlnn, Iil!lusii-m
Hick lleadai-ho, Jnundlct .

Nauvea, Colte,
Menial Depression, llnw*l Complailita,

Ktr., Kte.. Etc.,

Itrrnrnlly used in dir£i.u|h lo arome the Tor-
|'ta Liver |u heahhy (Xli>>n.

It self wilhuuk dittuibance to the -ystem, diet
tr occutMliuu. It reguialea the U>r, and
caw trie kite to act as the puree. The cace *uf
tile kenig rrved, a tonic cffSnct la pcoduccd
aud health is perfectly restored.

The Regulator it given aah safely and the
happiest ruauita lu (he most ddiule infant.
Fur all disra-ea in which u luaullve, altera-
tivo or purgative it needed il .U give lh
muvi
and lieat Family Medicine in the World!

F THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR!

Sec thai you get the genuine, with the rod Z
ou front of Wrapper, prepared only by

J. H. ZEILIN & CO..
SOLS t-Kot-aiMToei, PHILADELPHIA,PA.

SPEER'S

GRAPE WINES,
ALSO

UNFEUMENTED GUAI'E JUICE.
Used lu tlie prinelpal Chiirchee for Cotnmun

ion. Excellent for females. Weakly persons
and Hie aged.

Speer's Port Grajie Wine!
FOUR YEAIIS OLD.

rpins CEI.KRUATED WINE IS tho pure
a Juice oi the dead ripe o|Hirto t.rape, rala-

| eil |n S|eer'a vineyarls, and left hang until
, lliey sliriukaml la-ei>me narlly raislned l>efore
I gathering. Its Invaluable.

Tonic AM Strengtbcnine: Properties
are uusuriiassed by any other Wine. Reing
produced under Mr. 8- ecr's own tier>rat *u-

pi-t-, ivbm. ii* purity and mmiltu-ss, are guar-
.niteed by the niTUclplo Hospit.-ila and lloanls
of Health who have examtnort 11. The young-
e*t child and the weakest invalids use it to ad-
vantage. It Is pailiciilarly beneficial U the
aged ami debilitated, and stilted to tlie various
altni' ltls Ui.il clfcel Uie weaker sex.

Dts in every respect A WINE TO RK RE-
LIEDON.

Speer's Unfermented Grape
Juice.

Is the Juice of the Oporto Grape, preserved lu
its natural fresh, sweet state r.* It runs from
the lui-sM by lumlxat|on, and eleetrlclty, there-
by destroying the exciter of fermentation. It is
pei feet ly pure, free Irom spirits and will keep
ui uiiy climate.

Speer's (Sociaite) Claret.
Is held iu high estimation foj-its richness a*

a Dry Table M ine, especially suited far dinner
use.

Speer's P. J. Sherry
I* a wine of n Superior Character aid par-

takes of the rich qualities of the grain* from
wliieh it i*made.

Speer's P. J. Brandy.
18 A I'l'Kß d Ist Rat ion of the grain*, and

stands iinuvaiedin this Country for medical
purposes.

It ha* a peculiar flavor. Mrnilar to tliator Hie
Sraj>es from which il Is distilled.

See that the signature of ALFRED srEER,
I'assaie N. J., is over tlie cork of eacll botlle.
SOLD BY DttV<<UHT4 WHO KEEP FIRST

ULASS WIMES

'Plait's s

Chlorides
THE HOUSEHOLD

DISINFECTANT
liquid, powerful, efltcieni

gud h-s|i, lin mod lately destroy, all had odor*,
purifies every impure .p.R and chemicaUy neutraiizea
alt infectious and disew-pri xlm ing matter.

INVAI.CAht.U in the stek renin. Sold by Drug-
gieta every wJii-re. hotllea 60 ecu la.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
tho |'|'ular favoHto for drMsdng

TWW tho hair, Lostoi ing eulor *hon'
KSjp gray, and pi-ereuUng I'-mdrull.
r*St,< * \ ft cltsnisoa tho maJp, atop, tho
[Nv' SpC (hair (ailing, and la mire to pleaja
nIT. e"\ y<l flop, and tl QOat lirugirlrta.

HINDERCORNS.
Thesofoot, ourest and tauteuro tor Corns. IlunioiMLAe.BtopnaUpatn. Knsurrs comfort to the fret. hVverfaU*

to euro. 16 (.outsat i'roggista. lltscxix A Co, N. X.

IT STOPS THE PAIN
Jm A IN ONE MINUTE,

-Aching hacks, hips, imd aide*, kidney
ft,*;OM -

*,kl uterine ]<ains, weaknesa and inflam-
matiun, rheumatic, neuralgic, sciatic,

y ?u<UU ,n1 shaip and nervous i>ains aau
\ \u25a0 Straina relieved in one minute by
that new, elegant and Infallible antidote to pain andinflammation, the Cutirura Antl-Paln Floater.85 cents; 5 for $1 j at all druggists or POTTXH
Dki o ahD Cmwicai. Co., BtiskuC

DL' 11'\' ywy It* causes, and a new and
\u25a0ria

?

?* BBSO successful ( | KK at your
own home, hv one who was deaf twentveight years. Treated by inostnf the notedspecialists without benefit. Cured himseif in

three months, and ainee then lumdi-eds of
others. Full sent on application.
T.S.I'AGE.No. 41 West 31st St., New York CUy.

21-41.

T-TIRES' ROOT BEER.
I?l INI'ROVEB

?????

Package, 25 cents, makes 5 gal lons of a de-
licious. sparkling.temperance beverage.
SIItKNUTIIKNS AND fUItIKIKS TIIK BLOOD. Its
purity and delicacy eoinmend It to Hold by
all druggists and storekeepers. 21-4t

WINCHESTER'S
HYPOPHOSPHITEOBUME AND SODA IS a
ipatcldess Remedy for Consumption In ev-
ery stage of the disease. For ('ought, Weak
l.iiugM, Tliroai Diseases, I.OWN of Flesh
ami Appetite, and every fa ill of General
Debility it is an uneuualed Specific Remedy.
Ag-REsunE AND GET WINCHESTER'S PKEPA-
BATIO.v. 81 and 82 per bottle. Sold by Drug*
gists, WINCHESTER A CO

, Chemists,
23-41 162W llllaui Street, New York,

WiYTL'iltAUIRH suit UEMTLE-
A.vlfjlVHEN who wsh STKADT EM-
I'hoYMEUT to take nice light work at your
home and make easily from 81.00108Z.Q O

u day. You should address with stamp
CKUWN MfUCO..

21-41, 'AH \ iue St., Cincinnati, 0.

SEASONABLE NEWS
I wish to inform my ountnmnrs and th jvih'lr. i ~v ..oral that I have

opeuod tho Spring and bummer Seaeou or ISBV wiu tho

LARGEST ASSORTMENT- ?

op TUIMMKIIAMI)I'NTKIMMKIi

mm AI]DBOIKW \u2666*.
i TTTTITTTTTTTTTRR

AND A 1.1. THK I.ATKMT NOVKLTIM IN

FASHIONABLE 4 MILLINERY.
: EST or TRIMMINGS, TC.

I respectfully Invite your patronage, assuring you that both my good* and nrlees will suit you.

ANNA M. WEAVER, Millheim, Pa.

. / * *t .

Q UR C PODS' S HALLS PEAK
k

I

i

The object of this advertisement is not
to tire you with a lengthy listof articles
but simply to attract your attention to
the arrival of our enormous stock of

0000000 o o o~ o o

SPRING m o SI/MMMS GGO9S
*

0 " O O O o o o o o o Q o

We know that nothing that we can say
willinterest you enough to listen. There-
for we'll let our goods and our very low
prices speak for themselves. Allwe ask
is that you come within hearing distance.
We will not enumerate goods because
they must be seen to be appreciated.
Comparison will show that in variety

and taste our goods are

O
_

O O O O O O O O Q o o o o

F&R stm m pmr
0 O OOP o 000 ~0~ <T o o o

offered elsewhere. Again, you willfind that our prices
are jnat as low as the low. at asked by other merchants.
The fact that we mean what we say will be epparent
as soon as you enter our establishment. Last, but not
least hy any means, you will find our store brimful of
everything belonging on the shelves of a first-class go-
era 1 merchandise house.

D. S. KAUFFMAN & CO.
MAINST.. MTT.T.HETM PA.

DO YOU WANT THE EARTH t
I can't giro you that, but Icau glre you the nicest mod Itastiest

HATS, | BONNETS,

HATS AND BONNETS
l/ATS,

,
, V ! BONNETB,on earth, ifyou come iu good season to select from an ele j

gant stock of

HA TS, BONNETS,
SI. Elmos, Hidalgos, Dagmars

HA TS, Wakfields, Oakrlews, Mountaineers BONNETS,

? lIATS, and a lovely lotof Childreu'sHats, among them j BONNETS,

HA TS, LAJCE GEORGE BONNETS

HATS , Also a splendid Assortment of i BONNETS,

JIATS, Fcq|l|ci<s, iiqcc, I BONNETS,
qqd T*iii\ii\i:qgs

IfATS, ; BONNETS,

of everv description. Any style hat trimmed In
J£ ,| JIG the latest and most fashionable way. BONNETS*

49~ ladies are respectfully invited to call at my place, *

Main Street, Millheim, Pa.,
HATS, near Campbell's store, where they will always receive BONNETS.

prompt auil satisfactory attention.

LYDIAC. BRUMGARD.

JUST OPENED!
The undersigned respectfully informs the public that she has Just opened

AT AARONSBURG,
o A FINE STOCK OF o

_

MFFIMJFILKT GOODS. I
H ' ?;* 'h Li ;

A cordial invitation Is extended to all to come and see my goods.

My prices will convince yon that It Is to your interest to patronize me.
49-SUop In J. G. Meyer's residence, opposite the Hotel.

SADIE E. GROVE.


